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ORDER IN COUNCIL 

MADE UNDER 

No. 35 of 1953. 

THE .SPECIAL REVISAL ORDINANCE, 1953, 

(No. 2 o.f 1953). 

lJNDER SECTION TWO OF THE SPECIAL REVISAL 
ORDINANCE, 1953, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED BY 'J:'HE 
GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL: -

1. This Order may be c ited as the Revisal Districts
Order, 1953. 

2. The Revisal Districts for the purpose of the revision
of the preliminary lists shall be as set out in the Schedule 
hereto. 

3. This Order .shall be deemed to have come into opera•
bon on the twentieth day of J&nuary, nineteen hundred and 
fifty-three. 

SCHEDULE 

No. I-NORTH WEST-

•1'hat portion of the County of Essequebo within the following
L-oundaries:-

Commencing on the north west sea coast midway between the 
n:ouths of the Pomeroon and Mc,ruca Rivers and extending thence 
southw&rds ::tlong the Pomcroon--Moruca watershed to the watershed 
on the left bank of the Cuyuni River, thence in a westerly direc
•.ion along this watershed to the British Guiana-Venezuela boundcry, 
thence along this boundary lo Punta Playa, thence south-eastwards 
:ilong the sea coast to the point of commencement. 
No. 2-POMEROON-

That poi liun of tile County cf Essequebo within the follow!ng 
houndaries:-

Commencing on the north \.\'€St se:i c0ast midway between the 
111ouths of the Pomeroon and Maruca Rivers and extending thence 
southwards along the Porneroon-1Ioruca waters!1ed to the source of 
lhe Pomeroon River, thence north-eastwards along the watershed 
on the right bank Pomeroon River to the Company Path between 
.Plantations Coffee Grove and Lima, thence eastwards along the cen
',re line of the Company Path to the Sea coast, thence north-west
wards along the sea coast to the point of commencement. 
No. 3-WESTERN ESSEQUIBO-

Tnat poi hon of the County of Esseqi.1ibo within the fuilu·•:ing 
bounclar1es:-

Commencrn.g on 1 he sec• coast at the centre iinc, of the Company 
Path between P_antations Coffee Gro•1e nnd Lima and cxtcnd'ing 
,hence \·\·est\�arcis along the eentre 1me or the Company Path to the 
watershed 011 the right bank Pomeroon River thence south-\,·cst
wa1cis a·ong this watershed to the source o': 1he Supenaam Rive:·. r
1he11 ·p c1u-,•:nwa1ds a1u11g the :ert bank uf the Suoenaam R1ve>r to 
1;:; mouth. thence a1011g the left bo.nk Essequibo i1ve1· and the sea 
coast to the point u{ commencement and' inc1uding Tige1 Island. 



No. 4-ESSEQUIBO ISLANDS-

All the isJa·ncts in the Essequibo Estuary north of a line across 
the Essequibo River between the southern tips of Rock and Baboon 
Islands save and except Tiger Island·. 

No 5-BARTICA & INTERIOR-

That portion of the County of Essequibo within the £oliowing 
boundaries:-

Commencing at the mouth. of the Bonasika River and extending 
thence up-wards along the left bank of the Bonasika River to the 
sou:·ce thence southward's along the watershed on the right bank 
Essequibo River to the British Guiana-Brazil boundary, thence along 
the Bntish Gwa11a-Braz1l boundary and the British Guiana-Vene
zuela boumia1y to ,he watershed on the left bank of the Cuyui,i 
River, then.:e in an easterly direction a1ong this watershed to the 
source of the Supcnaam River, thence downwards along the left 
bank Supenaam River to its mouth. thence upwards along ihc left 
bank Essequibo River to a lme joining the southern tips of Rock and 
Baboon Is�ancts thence across the Essequibo River, thence d'own-
warcls along the right bank Essequibo River to the point of corn
n1cnccment. 

No. 6-DEMERARA-ESSEQUIBO-

That por.ion of the Counties 0£ Demerara and Essequibo within 
the fo1lowmg bounctaries:-

Comrnencing on the sea coast at the centre iine of the Co1r.pany 
Path between Plantation Cornelia Ida and Hague and extending 
southwards along .t.he centre line of the Company Path and the 
Boeiasuie qonservancy Cana1 to its junction with the Hubabu 
River, thence upwards along the right bank Hubabu River to its 
soc,rce, thence southwards aiong the Dernerara-Essequibo wate;:-
shecl to the source of the Bonasika River thence downwards along 
the ;·igl1t bank Bonasika River to its mouth, thence along the xight 
bank Esseqwbo River anu the sea coast to the pomt of commence
ment. 

No. 7-WEST BANK DEMERARA-

That po1 tion of the County of Demc1·a!'a within the foiiowing 
buundaries:-

Commencing on the sea coast at the centre iine of the Com
pany Path between P.iantauons Cornelia Ida and Hague and ex
,emtmg thence �ou•n·,vards along the centre iine of the Company 
Path and the Boerasirie Conservancy Canal to its junction with the 
Po,cier Canal, thence eastwards along the Paider Cana1 to the west
ern iJ□L1nda1 y· of Licence of Occi.ipancy A 366 held by the 'iVest 
Cua�c Estate� Limiied. thence southwards and eastwards a1ong the 
we:;Lern and. southern bounctaries to the western boundary oi L1-
.:·eucc of Occupancy A 322 thence southwards and eastwards along 
·, he westc1:n and southern boundaries and the southern boundary
u� Plantation Potosi to the left bank Demcrara River thence clown
�vards along th.e left bank Demerara River to its mouth thence west
wards along the sea coast to the point of commencement.

No. 8-EAST BANK DEMERARA-

That porti'on of the County of Demerara within the following· 
boundaries:-

Commencing on the right bank Dernerara River at the northern 
bot.indac·y of Plantation Houston cum annexis and' extending thence 

1 upwards along the right bank Demerara River to the southern
buunc.,a1y of Piantation Soesclyke, thence eastwards along this 
boumtary to the watershed on the right bank Demerara River, 
thence northwards along this watershed and the Lamaha Extension 
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Canal to the northern boundary of Pla11tation Houston cum. annexis 
thence westwards along this boundary to the point of commen,:ment. 

No. 9-UPPER DEMERARA-

That portion of the County of Demerara within the following 
boul1daries :-

Commencing on _the left bank Demerara River_ at the northern
..lboundary of Planta,t1on F1:ee and Easy and extendmg thence west-

wards along this boundary and the southern boundary oi Licence 
of Occupancy A 322, to the western bound'ary of Licence of Occu
pan.�y· A 322, thence northwards along this boundary to the southern 
boundary of Licence or Ot1::upa·ncy A 366 thence westwards along 
this boundary to the western boundary of Licence of Occupancy A 
366 thence northwards along the western boundary" to the Folder 
Canal, thence wes.twards along the Polaer Canal to the Boerasirie 
Conservancy Canal thence northwards along the Boerasirie Con
servancy Canal to its junction with the Hubabu River, thenc·e- up
wards along the right bank Hubabu River to its source, thence 
southwards to the source of Boerasirie River and along t,he Dem
erara-Essequibo watershed the source of the Demerara Rive,, 
thence northwards. along the watershed on the right bank of the 
Demerara River to the :northern bounct·ary of Atki:Json Field", thence 
westwards along the northern boundary of Atkinson Field to the 
right bank Demerara River, thence across the river to the left ba"nk, 
lhen'.·e downwards along the left bank Demerara River to the point 
of Commencment, and including First, Second and' Thira Islands. 

No. IO-GEORGETOWN SOUTH-

That portion of the city of Georgetown within the following 
boundaries:-

Commencing oh the right bank Demerara River at the we,;tern 
extremity' of Princes Street and extending thence upwards nlong 
the 1ight bank Demerara River to the Company Path between Plan
tations Houston and Ruimvelcft, thence eastward's along the centre 
line of the Company Path to the Lamaha Canal, thence following 
the Canal to its junction with the prnlongation eastwards of Prin
ces Street the'nce: westwards along the centre line of Princes Street 
to the point or commeneement. 

No. 11-GEORGETOWN SOUTH CENTRAL-

That portion o.E the city 0£ Georgetown within the :Ioliowing 
boundaries:-

Commencing on the right bank Demerara Rh·er at the weste1n 
extremity of Princes Street, and extending thence eastwards along 
the centre iine of Princes Street to its junction with Cemetery Road, 
thence northwards along the centre line of Cemetery· Road' and 
Vlissengen Road to the junction of Vlissengen Road and Croa1 
Street, thence westwards along the centre line of Croal Street to 
the right bank Demerara River, thence upwards along the right 
bank Demerara River to the point of commencement. 

No. 12-GEORGETOWN CENTRAL-

That portion of the city of Georgetown within the following 
boundaries:-

Commencing on the right bank Demerara River at the westt!rn 
extremity 0£ Bentinck Street, thence upwards along the right bank 
Demerara River to the western extremity of Croal Street, thence 
eastwards along the centre line of C'roal Street to Vlissengen Road, 
theme northwards along the centre iine of Vlissengen Road to the 
jun.:tion oi Vlissengen Road and North Road, thence westwards 

� 

along the centre line of North Road to the junC'tion of North Road 
and Cumming Street, thence 11orthwards along the centre line of 



I 
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Cumming Street to its junction with Middle Street, thence west
wards along the centre line of Middle Street and Bentinck Street 
to the point of commencement. 

No. 13--GEORGETOWN NORTH-

That portion of the city of Georgetown within the followi:ig 
boundaries:-

Commencing at the mouth of and on the right bank Demerara 
River and extending thence upwards along the right bank Dem
erara River to the vi1estern extremity of Bentind<: Street, thence 
eastwards along the southern sid'es. of Bentinck and Middle Streets 
to the junction of Middle and Cumming Streets, thence southwards 
along the western side of Cumming Street to its junction with North 
Road thence eastwards along the southern side of North Road to its 
junction with Vlissengcn Road thence northward's along Vlissengen 
Road' to the sea coast, thence westwards along the sea coast to the 
point 0£ commencement. 

No. 14'-GEORGETOWN NORTH-EAST-

That portion o.f the city of Georgetown within the following 
boundaries:-

Comme'ncing on the sea ·:•oast at the northern ext1·emity of 
V1issengen Road and extending thence southwards along the centre 
iine of Vlissengen Road and Cemetery Road' to Princes Street, 
thence east\vards along the centre line of Princes Street and its 
prolongation to the Larnaha Canal, thence northwards and west 
wards along the Canai to its junction with the sideline dam between 
Plan ta lions Bel Air and' Blyge:zight. thence north,wards along the 
cent.re of the side line dam to the northern boundary of Campbell
ville thence wes.twards along this bound'ary to Sheriff Street, the'nce 
northwards along Sheriff Street and i.ts continuation to th� sea 
coast, thence westwards along the sea coast to the point of com
mencement. 

No. 15-WEST CENTRAL DEMERARA-

That portion of the County of Demerara within the following 
boundaries:-

Commencing on the sea coast at the prolongation of Sheriff 
Stre<'i and extend'ing southwards alo'ng the centre line oi .Sheriff 
Street to the northern boundary of CampbeUville thence eastwards 
a10ng this bounclary· to the side line dam between Plantation3 Bel 
Air- and Blygezight thence southwards along the centre line of the 
side line d'am to Lamaha Canal, the·nce eastwards and southwards 
along the Canal to the East Demerara Water Supply .Canal, thence 
east·sarcis along the Canal to the Company P.ath between Planta
tions Triumph and Mon Repos thenee northwards alo'ng the ,,::entre 
line of the Company Path to the sea coast thence w.estwards along 
the sea coast to the point of commencement. 

No. IS-CENTRAL DEMERARA-

That portion of the County 0£ Demerara within the foliowing 
boundaries:-

Commencing on the sea coast at the norther·n extremity of the 
Company Path between Plantations Triumph and Mon Repos and 
extending southwards along the centre line of the Company Path 
to the East Demerara Water Supply Canal. thence following the 
Canal westwards and the Lamaha E,xtension Canal s.outh.warcl's to 
its southem extremity, thence along the Demerara-Mahaiea water
shed to the source of the Mahaica River thence northwards along 
the Mahaica-Mahaicony watershed to the eastern extremity of the 
southern boundary· of the tract of land 'held' by the Proprietors of 
Piantation Cane Grove under Grant No. 3530, thence westward's 
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along this boundary to the right bank Mahaica River, thence across 
the J. iver to the southern boundary of Plantation Cane G1 ovc 
!:Um annexis, thence westwards along this boundary to tile Ea�t 
Demerara Water Supply Cana1, 1.hcncc foJlowing the Canal north
·.vards and" weshvards to the Company Path between Plantations 
Elizabeth Hall and Bachelor's Adventure. thence northwards along
1 he centre lme oI the Company· Path to the sea coasl,, thence west- .J.,
wards along the sea coast to the point ot commencement.

No. 17-EAST CENTRAL DEMERARA-

That portion oI the County of Demcrara within the foilowing 
bou·n daries :-

Commencing on the sea coast at t],� northern extremity uf cast -
e. rn boundary of Plantations Elizabeth Hall ana Bachelor's Adven
ture and extending thence southwards aiOng the centre 1ine of the 
Company Path to the East Derne1ara Water Supply Canal, then<;e 
eastwards along the Canal to the Company" Patn between Prnnta
tions Clonbrook and Bee Hive, then,:e 11orth--.,;aras ai.ong the centre 
line of the Company Path to the southern bo,mdar.l' or Plantation 
Bee Hive, thence eastwards along the southe:·n b:ninclaries of Pian
tations Bee Hive and Greenfield to the easl,ern boundary of 
Plantations Bee Hive and Greenfield' to the eastern bou11dary of 
Plantation Greenfield thence 1101 th wards along the boundaries 
of the estates on the left bank Mahaica River to the southern 
boundary 0£ Plantation Lancaster, thence northwc:rcis along the cen-
1.!e 1ine of the side iine dam be-cween Plantations Lancaster and 
Mosquito Hall to the sea coast. thence westward along the sea coast 
to the point of commcn<:ement. 

No. 18 MAHAICA-MAHAICONY -

That portion of the County· of Demerara within the fo1lo,.1ving "',. 
boundaries:-

Commencing on the sea coast at the northern extremity oi the 
side line clam between Plantations Lancaster and Mosquito Hall anct 
<>xtending southwards along the cen.t.re line of the side line darn and 
the back bound'aries of the estates on the left bank Mahaica River 
to the southern boundary of Plantation Hunt1ey thence castwa1 els 
c-f .t.his boun;dary to the left bank Mahaica River, thence across the
Mahaica River to the southern bounda�y of the tract of ianct held 
by the proprietors of Plantation Cane Grove under Grant No. 3530, 
thenee eastwards along the boundary to the Mahaica-Mahai.:ony
watershed, thence southwards along this wat€rshed to the source of
Captain River, left bank Mahaicony Rive:·, thence along the water-
shed on the left bank Wiruni River, left bank Berb1ce River, to the 
source of the Abary River, thence clown·,:ards along the Jcft bank
Abary River to its mouth then<:e westwards along the sea coast to
the point o.£ commencement.
No. 19 WESTERN BERBICE -

That portion of the County of Berbi,'e within the foliowing 
boundaries:-

Commencing at the mouth and on the right bank of the Abary 
River and extending then<:e upwards aiong the right bank Aba1 y 
River to its source, thence castward's and northwards a1ong t_nc 
Abary-Berbice watershed to the southern boundary of Plantation 
Berenstein, thence eastwards along this bounda1·y to the ie£t bank 
Berbicc River, thence downwards aiong the left bank Berbice Rive 
to its mouth, thence westwarcls along the sea coast to the point of 
cummencement. 



No. 20 NEW AMSTERDAM -

The Town of Ne,_;v Amsterdam as define,d by sectjon six of the 
New Amstcrd'am Town Council Ordinance, 1949 (No. 25 oi 1949): 

No. 21 BERBICE RIVER -

That portion of the County of Berbice within the following 
, boundaries, excluding the town of New Amsterdam:-

Cornmencing on the left bank Berbice River, at the southern 
boundary o:f Plantation Berenstein, and extending thence westwards 
along this boundary to the watershed on the left bank Berbice River, 
thence southwards along this watershed to the source of the Berbice 
River, thence northwards along the watershed on the right bank 
Berbice River and the Kilmarnock-Springlands Empoldcr Canal 
to the back boundary of the sea coast estates, thence westwards 
along the back boundaries of the sea coast estates and the estates 
on the south side of the Grand Canal to the right bank Canje River 
thence downwards along right bank Canje River to i_t.s mouth, 
thence upwards along the right bank of the Berbice River to a 
point opposite the southern boundary of Plantation Berenstein, 
thence across the river to the point of commencement. 

No. 22 EASTERN BERBICE -

That portion of the County of Berbice within the following 
boundaries:-

Commencing on the sea coast at the eastern boundary of Ros·e 
Hall ViJJage and extending westwards along the sea coast of the 
Berbice River, thence upwards along the right bank Berbice River 
to the Canje River thence upwards along the right bank Canje 
River to the back boundary of Plantation No. 4, thence eastwards 
along the back boundaries of the estates on the south side of the 
Grand Canal and the sea coast estates to the eastern boundary of 
Rose Hall Village, thence northwards al•ong this boundary to the 
point of commencement. 

No. 23 CORENTYNE COAST -

That portion of the County of Berbice within the following 
boundaries:-

Commencing on the sea coast at the western boundary of Plan
tation Port Mourant and extending thence southwards along this 
boundary to the southern ·extremity, thence eastwards along the 
back boundaries of the sea coast estates to the southern boundary 
of Plantation Lot No. 50 thence along this boundary to the sea coast, 
thence along the sea coast to the point of commencement. 

No. 24 CORENTYNE RIVER -

That portion of the County of Berbice within the following 
boundaries:-

Commencing on the sea coast at the northern boundary of Plan
tation Lot No. 51 and extending thence westwards along this bound
ary to its western ·extremity, thence northwards along the back 
boundaries of the sea coast estates to the Kilmarnock-Springlancls 
Empolder Canal thence southwards along the Canal and the water
shed on the left bank Corentyne River to the British Guiana-Bra
zil boundary thence eastwards along this boundary to the British 
Guiana-Surinam boundary, thence northwards along this boundary 
to the mouth of the Corentyne River, thence along the sea coast 
to the point of commencement. 

Made in Council this 7th day of April, 1953

JOHN C. MALONE, 
Clerk to the Exec'l./,tive Connci.l. 
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